generation and found a genotypic correlation of yield with lodging resistance of 0.5 in one population and an absence of such correlation in the other population. Kalton (5) concluded that the degree of positive association between lodging susceptibility and seed yield within F 3 or F 4 lines was too small to be significant. Johnson (3) suggested that the negative correlation between height and lodging resistance is more serious in southern latitudes of the United States than in northern, and that such an association limits the genetic yield potential of soybeans to a greater extent than is generally recognized.
Determination of soybean yield losses due to mechanical and physiological effects of plant lodging were measured by Weber. 8 Combine harvest losses during a 3-year period, attributable to lodging, were consistent and averaged 0.53 bushels per acre or 1.8% for a lodging score of 3.2. In another 3-year experiment utilizing 7 soybean varieties on ''Weber, C. R. Yield losses in soybeans due to lodging and combine harvesting. (Manuscript in preparation.) Iowa Agr. Exp. Sta., Ames, Iowa.
